Scroll Versions 2.2.1 Release Notes

18 December 2013

We are proud to announce Scroll Versions 2.2.1. This release is focused on usability improvements to make the use of Scroll Versions more easy and intuitive.

Highlights in Scroll Versions 2.2.1

- Additional useful operations on page versions
- Centralized personal Scroll Versions settings
- Copy and move versioned pages

More Info

- Issues resolved in this release

Compatibility Info

Scroll Versions 2.2.1 is only compatible with Confluence 5.0 or higher.

In Detail

Additional useful operations on page versions

Scroll Versions 2.2 now allow users to change versioned content on page level. Doc Admins are now able to

- Delete a page version
- Convert a versioned page to an unversioned page
- Reschedule a page to another version

Besides we've moved two more page actions to the page info panel. In the page info panel, Authors are now able to

- view, and
- compare

specific page versions.
Centralized personal Scroll Versions settings

All Scroll Versions related user-settings are now centralized. With Scroll Versions 2.2 users can now define their user settings globally in a Scroll Versions specific section in their user-settings over their profile picture in the top-right of the screen.
Copy and move versioned pages

Scroll Versions 2.2 finally allows you to copy and move versioned pages. Gone are the times of error-prone workarounds: Copying and moving pages is now done with just two clicks. Just the way you know from Confluence.

Updates and Fixes in this Release

New Features and Improvements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>key</th>
<th>summary</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Centralized personal Scroll settings

Copy and move versioned pages

Copy versioned pages

Move pages within the same space
**Bugs fixed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>key</th>
<th>summary</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

⚠️ Jira project doesn't exist or you don't have permission to view it.

View these issues in Jira
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